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For many,lhe tanslormatiof and reorganization thal has been takng place in the ads n lhe
Eighies seems llke a blsness manipLlation aimed at or againsl the avanlgarde. Fegardng ths
reorgafization as.o morelhan somek ndoi pass fgiashion, many havechosento disparage it, some-
l mes wth irony, olhers wilh realanger Yet, to explaln lhe growing movemenl oi eclecl c sm by saying
that il is dle rothe burn-out ol creal ve ene€y is prejudice wh ch stubbornly disregards the emotional
surpus n the newaorks oi an.

Naturaly, inlhe midd eoflhedecadewesl llcannotspeakoflhedeve oprnenloflhe newanitude
assomething ilrlshed. ll isasyet mpossible to deiine ts boundaries. Mlch has been publshed aboul
ts characler, and ils nalure has been analyzed lime and agan.lts sgniicance has dwaried the hasly
assumplion lhal, driven bylhe need tocome upwth someth ng new, a handfulolavanlgarde adsisare
lrying ouinew so uiions.ltis also a lacl llral in Hungaryespecialy, severalollhe we lknown membeF
oftheavantgarde movementsollhe Sixt es and Seventes have becomelhe championsoilhe new art.
The theory oia change ofgeneratons on lhe other hand, is only pairarynue, desp lelhe lact that the
realiofshipoilhe youngergeneration 'lolraditon is characlerized morebya ackoiprcjudicethan by
a slance ol oppostion. There are many who cannol be included n lhe above groLpng, i.e., the
con.ecliof between theirwayoflhinkinotothatofihelormercroupcannol be exp a nedlrom thispo nt

The works preserted by E/</ekrika '85 belo.g ro a form oi art ihar conveys persona reveral on,
and within lhal cateqory, may best be understood as romantic subjective expressof sl',toboftowa
phrase from L6rand Hegyi. n lhese artisl c exslence is revealed wilh heghlened inlensily via lhe
process oi anisl c creal on, and gains conv ctio. irom that same process. As a resuh oflhe interacl on
oian and anist, the prestige of both is enhan.edrthe ansl as an ind vldual s reva ualed.

From lhe above folowslhe strenglh oithe experience olfered bythe woft, which authenl cales
lhesubjecllverevelalion.Althisins!resthemaxinruniollreedomiortheartst and iweaddthatthe
utiizalion oi trad tion isirequen| the reason ior the variety oi cho ces becomes obvious.

The text which accompan ed the show enliled ,,Whal is lhe Avaitgarde?', organzed by
Mikl6s Erdely, Gyo€yJovaLnovlcsand Jdnos Majorii Balatoiboglar n l973saidtheio lowing aboulthe
nternalcontradicllons ol an which must conslanl y look ior new d rectons: wlih every new work,
lhe avanlgarde arllst is forced to imt both hlmsef and lhe other avanlgarde arlstsi lrom ther on,
none ol then numbers can make anything like il or even anything simiar to t, ever again.
corsequently avanrgarde arl, which began as the an oi ireedom by toplng many laboos, erecls
a few one wilh everynewwolk tproduces.

By a shiit of emphasis, ii was possible 10 get oli this cash-colrse. By the Eighties nslead
ofihe arrof"ireedom" axalnedlhro!ghlhedestuctonoltaboos-and due, precise y,tolhesubiective
characterolthe modesofexpress on-theab lilytoexperlence deiinedlhecharaclerolthere alionsh p

to things. To go a step funher value becomes rhe hngeni of lhe expetience released throlgh the

The number ol artsls working w thin
usua v ar0e. ndeed, ior llr s reason il was
wished io stress lhe many trends ralherthan

What s rhe secretoirheirsuccess?

lhe sphere ot ntluence ol lhe new eclecticism in un-
imposslbe to incude lhem aL in this exh b ton, wh ch
act as a rosler oflhe arrists.



The.e arc maiy possbe answers more than we coud lst even f we were ro concentrale
on any one airist. Fowever, we can draw cenan general concusons by considerng rhe nature
oltheworkspresenllyon dspay Furthermore,itmustbepoinredoulthalthankslorhenewstuarion,
lhe lase diemma creared by the conlrasting of u.iversat and Fungarian arl, by emphasjzng the
diiference I llre hierarchy ol values ben4een rhem, a diernma ftrolgh which some have lred 1me
and again 10 keep in lne lhose anists who wished lo iurn away frorn dogmarsm n art, has os ts

The presenitranslormation in ad has initiated a responsive in theory and arilude so slrono that
ls w de current has swepr many a ong. ls nfluence sev denrnoton yintheworksofthean$inctuded
nlhsexhbton;ilhasalsogiveniresh mperus to Nungarian painl ng in genera 

-indeed,lo a ofthe
conlemporary line arts in lhe land.

Istven Devdnyi



1. Electicisn and the 
^4ovenents 

in An
slnce the mid-Seventes, the trends and movemenls in arl which were organized according

lo slrcl guidelines seem to be gradually abaiing. The deiintive /Sms are disappearng, ihe main
trends" characreristc oi the sixlies and early Sevenlies are disiriegratfg, irends which had given

direclon ro the arlistc d€veopment ol a perlod spreading over almost lwo decades. n lact, the
concept ol "anisllc development" tsef hasialen !nderscrliiny at asli bylhe turn olthe sevenlies
and eany Eghiies, the previously unequivocal"mantrends ol developmert" and "man d rections'
ol developmeni lhemselves became problematc. The "new as an absolute valle and medla in-
novation" as lhe driving iorce behind developmenl osl iis signilcance, and as a consequence, lhe
slages oideveopmen! one dependenl on the other,lhe lala istic "necessity" ot the cha n ol move-
menrs embodylng lhe process ol development, aso were broughito lhe sland.

Bythe turn ol lhe decade,lhe lnear, mecha. ca siages ot developfireit, ore iolowing lrom
the other, which made up the model of developmeft osl its validty, becoming foss ized, naive
and unhstori€|. n the app.oach to lhe arls in the Eighles, the universaly accepted idea oi a "domi
nanlmainstream"oldeveopmentregardedasexclusiveandunavodable( necessary")wasrep aced
by plulaisn, lhe heterogere ry or tends ex stins s de by s de, the equalily ol a mullilude of mode s
and ihe simu tane ty oi regionalcultura fronrs, aeslhelc altiiudes, and siy es.

The phenomenon ol eclectcsm does nol make lsef iell lhrough any "movemenls , bui
in the irreducib e nru iplic ty ol personal encounter.

ll is in this respect that Aan So.dheim speak ol "posl-movement an" when he dlscusses
lhe "individual mythologies' ol the second hall of the Sevenllesi and it is also ln this respecl that
Janel Kardon ca sthe Sevenlies the decade oi pluaism". Furlhermore, ll is in thls conneclion
lhatFlavocarolidiscussesthe'om.ipotence"olthepersonallyollheanislinlhelaiesevenlies
and early Eighles, and il s wlth the same ufdersland ng that Jean-Chrislophe Ammaf slales lhal
while in the arls oi lhe Slrlies and Seventes "dominaft stylistc lendefc es" and "movements'
he d sway, nthelatelaleSeventieslhemovementsdisappearediroman,therulngslyisiclendencles
weredoneawaywilh,andthecrealionolthoartsiicEgobecamelheceniratendency.

'. the pnenohenon ate.le.tict'm. and e parsiah,sh
Whelher il s hdden or openy declared lf lhe dominari sly istic lendencies ,lhe crisis

oiexpansionism s cosey related to lhe above. A proqram oidireclly stepping into areas oxlrcnious
to arr is a recurenl molil ol the an movements ol the Sixt es and ea y Sevenlies. The avanlgarde
oi lhe sixt es and early Seventes wlshed to make ilse i ielt oulside of an, bo; il w shed lo change
thesyslem ol cullura rstilulions, often, in iact, cenain socialinsttutonsand socialiunctions aswel.
So avanlgarde an crealed a close lnk belween the contnual renewal oi its means or devces and

lhe w sh lo make a d.ecleliecl, i.e., wlth expansionism.
When conceplua an declared the purely inlelledual work ol arl-lhe program of developing

conceptual means ol expression no longer reiani on obiecl-centic so ulion*il did not merelv

adverliselhe goal ol a non-.nalerial aeslheucs, but al lhe samelime, ildec ared war on theestablished



syslem oi nsttulons in arl and aong wilh ii, lhe traditional concepton ot vatue in the arts whichplts the obiecl d'art n the time ghl instaed ot the anstic ideotogy.
The syslem ot institut ons n th€ air wortd guaranieed lhe pubtc ty and sate ol the object d,art,

regarded as lhe ultmale value, making sure lhat il woutd be presenl at exhibitions, gaieies, ad
shops and museum, noi io menlon the iied ol aar hislory. When conceptLatarl radic;itv reduced
tr-ooce,sor 'raato lot.aoo(unell goia- ded aoou. r., it drd r o. o, y chorgF:he ecdi6r
modes ol represenralon, ,,inevitabty,, developing t iurlher accordfo to its own view;. bul it atso
iorced lhe syslem of institultors lo change, tEnsiorming the concept ot an and the socia tunctio.

The conslant renewa otrhe mears and media of arlistic expresson nked lhe ,,innei,, , veF
nac! ar'd€velopmenl ol art wlth the lransiormalion ofthe sociatiunction oi an, w th the expansionisl
program ol pefelatng exrra,a rtislic le rnio ry. The avanloarde adisloithe Stxtiesand earv Sevenues

^isred 
lo p.odJ.e a Tore d.e.t a-d -oid.r, -9 erec. tr:t ls o,edececsoc I,oLol ire -a5te./

ol lechficalproblems- the extefs ve deve opment oi art ilselt Foweve.. bvthe e.d ofihe Seven
les. hL co-cer.6l,or ol rechnotoov d.o 1e eltarsv" oeveropm". or ;, sfic medlr teao .o d
grealer degree oi alienaton and contextuat poveiry than ever before, and wiih lhe abso ulization
ol the concepl ol development, became a setf-mulitaring, se i destictve process.

ll was to this silua|or lhal ihe you.g generation oi ansts addressed lhemsetves when
.lev.uneo wt1 rlea19e ot I.L6avero4.s agar:lhe.Fig. o tp.l.otoqy

wilh ils loss oi lhe sei and its sterity conceprualizaton whch had gown into i;ltotogy. Havi;;
cenlered ils attention on 'ingustic,innovalon iorhe extuson ot eve41htno ese, the absotulza o;
oitechnique colp ed wnh mediunr-centrc thifk fg, had anfihialed the ties lo h storv as we tas rhe
-o.e corL'. e, ult. athr .-. h lre sa-e 4d, .he -o.rto. rle c,ea on o .e arl,5 , Ego drs 4.peo
away, since the creation olcean abslracl,tm-matera.nodetsdemandedthatartfreeiGe[ot.,"verv_
'l'ino e/e|e-ote,/ oerorat o ottetem6ne etotedro.-eddoace.o,a.."gionda.o-sto.,:l
reierences. lndeed, whai is personatcan never be made into a periecl modet. ior ils deDlhs can
r.,6r be ext-aJs 60: al lle .oTF -ire, I c pe..old rs asa/s .eta.eo to: qvel momer. tr rire.
aspeciichstoricatsitualton,aconcrereinrelecluaandspirituami eu, a specjic place and cuture,
ard therelore cannol be generatized v a abstraci, sterty modets.

The new movements in rhe arts which appeared in lhe tate Sevefries and lhe eary Eighties
have made lhe sear.h lor identity the cenlralmori ofrhe artist c process,

3.Ihe phenonenan ol eclecticisn, and style
Wth a cenain amount oi simp iicalion we might even say rhat whereas rhe avanlgarde an of

lhe Sxlies ard eary Sevenlles invoved process-orenled or devce orienled wolk methods, in the
"lrans-avatgarde" an oi lhe tate Seventies and the Eighries,lhe deveopment oi styte, more speci
iicaly,oisubiective,slylistcmetaphors",areoiprimaryconsderatiof,

The change in the ro es ol method ard slye can atso be explained by the change in the roles
ol lhe iuiure-orenled, ulopistic adilude and the presefl-orerted, d s itusiortst atttud; which d6ws
part ol its insp raton irom iradil on. White the tormer was deined by lhe drive to creale ctear a.d
genera y valid modes, and the reducliorisrn that necessaity accompa ned it, ihe taner approach lo
arl s characlerized by an anti-r€duclionisi antude by comptexib,, and an anti-mode o entation.
Here, siy e s rhe stage iorlhe aesthelic, cuitura historica and arl hislorica ,,adventures,ot 

the airisl
in search ol himsell. lt s tike a motey, coto ut, cusjom-taiored coat whch, rcgardtess ot how
lhe ani$ may hande i, wllaways iit him. t is a coslume wh ch bears upo. it,lor altto see, signs
ol the search ior the aidslic peGonalily.

n lhe new ad ollhe tate Sevenles and lirst hal oithe Eighres, a !n que subjective ec eclicism
haslakenshape. nihissubjectveformofarleamingwilhreferencesor'quotalions iromlirehisrory
ol sryle,laden w th emblemsafd pictora ctiches, a major.ote has been siven ro the exoressioi ofih;
conc.elecuhura miieu ofrhe arr sr



The new ececlicsm does nol revve stylsllc eemenls wilh an eye to reconstructionj il does
not evoke cenain torms or pictora c ch6s in the seru ce of an objective h sloricism, bul subordirates
every,thing to the sellreaizalion oi the ansls perconalily. Ths brros aboul a cenain slbectve
historc sm in wh ch the art sl ooks for elemefts ol use to h m and searches lor mean ng which wit
be of relevance lo !s today. fhis atrilude embodies an inl mate, subjeciive retaionship w th hislory
and cutura metaphor'. For the anist loday an!,rhng goes that wir h,arp h m convey rhe rypcaly
Eighties |teleclualand spnitualaltiludes, ex slenlial experiences and revealions. The realiiies oi
previolsy experenced lhligs, already shaped ard lurned into clch6, casl lheir shadow on today's
realty, a.d due to their hstorical charge", can tlrn inro rhe convncing expressions oi the rea ily
of the Eghiies, overburdened as it akeady ls wth symbols and relerences, cich6s and emblems

ThenewececlcsmollheEightiescreatesartislclormfromlhepersonalreierenceto'cut!ral
metaphor'.Atthelimeoideinnqilsownidenlily.lheadsticpeForailyexpressestsefasthenew
person fication of"cu tura metaphof.

Consequenlly n the arl ol the new ececlicism, the mosl personal and nllmale molis

-whateverbearslhe 
easladrounloigeneralizationorcan easlbeturnedinloamode andbecome

lndivlsible throlqh interaclon from lhe elements of cu tlral history and the history of slye, wth
eemenls olthe pasi'and oi place", wth the actualized molfs oi cullura tradilion.Ihe art ofthe
E ghlies issubiecliveto the exireme, butlh s subjectv t conlal.s curluralh siory app ied subiecl ve y,
ihe subjectve redeiinilion ol history, a new coserreationshpwilhtradition.Thsiswhylhlsnewart
cannolbeanayzedbyappealngtolhecalego es oiihe previols decades. The arlsticcategoriesand
nrethods of anaysis are jusl as historca as arl tseL

lndeed, one of lhe maior Lessons oi the Eghties in the strenghlhening of hisioricv, the
decrease oithe valdty oi modes oi qenera impon which d sregard the detn tve aspects ol past'
and pace , and lhe ecipsfg of reduclion sm which is incapabe oiexpressinglhe h sloricalaspecl
ol lhe personaily. ts dependence on culure and the mutpicv ol its emolofa and intelecrua
orenlaiio..ln shon, fie new eclectcsm s the art of helerogenious slyisticlorrn! as based on per

The arlsl oithe Eighties may turn afywhere lor his source of inspiEllon hemay ncorporale
elementsoianyslyentohisowncreativeword.Heregardsalofculluralhistoryasthelreasure
house of forms and meanings ihal can be coaxed out oi clches shaped by previols experence
forms and cliches ihat can he p him define h s own spiilual srates, and w ch become aulhentcared
by the aeslhetc sensilvlly and rchness ol lhe adislc personaily The new ecleclc s.n is lhe air
oiindividua auihenlcty.

The an h slorian may identiity certa n trends in lhls mull p icily ol styles wilhoul, however,
seeing lhe outcome olihs great tanslormation or change i. poinl ol viea. The process of reafian-
gement which began slowy in the mid Seventes and picked up speed afier 1979 is sti very much
n evidence 1oday, and il would be mpossibe lo defne a.y kind oi final goa al this po nl n time.
Yet even loday, we can safely say thal n the arl of cuLiural reg ons noltolaly independenl ofeach
other, yet more or ess bea n9 an indiv dualcharacter, the actlaization ofcuturallradilon, dramallc
''d rectness' and the se f revea ng momeftum ol lhe new erpress vly plays a difierent ro e in them
a . Whlle n the air ol the ltalian "lrans-avantgarde ', oi the older generalion inspned,lrst oi all, by
''individual mtihoogies'oltheyounger'wder'moreexpressiveanddraniaticgeneration the
subieclive historcsm and the motif ol radica ececticism ssironger a drive which alloys manneist,
luturisl and metaphysical slylstic elemenls, the new German Dulch and scandinavlan an remlnds
us of the expresslonsm ol lhe 1910s and the abslract expressionism ol lhe Forles and canes
siyislc metaphors which sprlng irom a more emolloraland senlmental need ior sef revealion.
And to go a slep iunher, the an of the Arnerican "lrans avantgarde' bears, on ihe one hand the
slyistc marks oi a irivolous decoralvity, the ornamenlany oi an nouveau, and the more healed,
more darng decoratvty ol lauvism found in patlern painlng", on llre other hand t evdences,
n lhe lorm of na(ative pa nling , a ove of the neo-prim tiv-a and na ve fantastic and ihnd y, n the



irom ofthe metroporita. slye", r caries rhe sgns and embtems and Orafiir,.rjarks ofrhe sub-
c! lures olthe greal c ties. and may be considered as ihe subieclive re man fesration oflhes.,a

4. fhe phenanenon af eclecticisn in Hunaatv
Wilhout attempting wilh n lhe tmiled con|ned ot Urese pages an anatysts oi the new aspects

oi Hungarian ai( .lhe Eiglrties we musrstilhghtghrcenain lh ngsiiweareto undersland lhe state
ol an n presenl-day Hungary.

Firsr oi al, il was nol by chance thatthis exhibtior ts being staged al lhe efd oj lhe first haf
oi the preseni decade. Those phenomena wlr ch have surfaced duing lhe past fve years, at f rsl
sporadicaly, the. wilh rhe appearance oi groups afd the opening ofgateries, and finaty, wilh awho e
series of i.nportantgroup shows. have bytoday, ceany changed ihe iace otthe new H!ngaran art.

Whar, ihen, where the most important evenls and individua accomplshmenls whch hetped
create lhe arl of roday? ln the shon sLfrey that fo ows, we slrat anempl to pinpoint lhe mosl
signii canl slalions along the way.

ln the aut!mf ot 1980, seeming y unexpecredty and oul oi the b Le, af unuslaty personat,
subiective iniormalsrye based on the slbiectve hand ng oi the brush appeared I the an ii dven
Nadler. Wilh lhis, Nadler made a spectacu ar break wilh ihe geomelric, abstract paintnc he had
puGued ior the past lilteen yearc, and wh ch meanr a substantial contrbulto. n ihe devetopmeft
ol paintng based on slructural prncipes. By the sprng ot 198j, he had enough new matera ior
an exh bl on -pa nlings which we.e large y nspned byconlemporary mus c.

ona Keser0 began lo dea wilh pictoria probtems which brought wth lhem the possibiiry
of a new ececliclsm in 1981. Her' andscape ofce6nFt,painredin1981,inwhichlheearier
emblematic app.oach to larn was siipped onto" the visuatetemenis oi reatty, broughl abolta new
alloy ota kind olarlificialliqhl and ol natura tghl caughlin a momenl ofexlremily, and a this appeared
asasu.prising,mysle(ous,eqllvocalandsubjectvevsononKesero,s,posi-moderncityscape,.

Bolh Nadbr and kesell began wilh lhe radca reinteeretation oiihe painlerty etementsthey
had empoyed prevlousy, and moved the earter homogeneous conception of painting in rhe dnec-
iior ol a conscous heterogeneily and lorma muttpiicily. Niider's canvases _.vdence conlrasting
iorms which @su t n a. !i pretudiced m xt! re of lhe mosi varied mol is.

Also.1981,anexhibtionenlled'TheNewSenstbitty,opefedintheFeszekcateryin
Budapesl, This constiluted the fnst attempt at presenring under one root allhose new trends which
are prcceedig I a dnecto. away lrom anatyi c an wilh a cearty delned prograrn and lowards an
arl that is ecleclc, slbieclive and ant reductve. n retrospect,lhe exhibition may seen ess than
exhalslive. On ihe olher hand, t was the itrsl lo potnt to lhe possibiiry ot an essentjat change
in approach in conlemporary Hungaran art.

The work oi lhe airisls oi the Fabinec' ( Rab.exi') catery provided lhe next step in ihs
change ol atlitude.Ihe oeuvre ol KAro y Ke-amen, Zsigmond Karo yi Andrds Koncz Janos Vei6,
Lorant Mehesand Janos Szirtes embodylhe few, botdty tradition-onenied, anli-reduclvstapp.oach
ol Hungary's 'trans-avanlgarde". By now t became ctearlhat the new ai(woutd atso have to produce
ts own, new insliluliofa iorms and must address itsett lo lhe ctariicaton of theorercat probtems.

lhe arge co eclive exhibtion held atthe Laios Vaida Gatery oi Szenlendre n the summeroi
1983 preserted the rnosl mponanrrepresentatvesofrhefewHungarianectectcsrnwithrheiut lorce
otils nlmbers, wh le "The NewSensib ily i'oi 1983 presenred the slylstic mutiptcilyofthetrans-
lormalon in deologytle. t poinled oul the very stgn iicant fact lhal ths trarnstormalon i. deotogy
cannolbeliedloanyonestyislclendencyorsyslemoiforms,bulsrathercharacteizedbyrheweath
ollls subieclive sry sticmelaphors ,lhe ptLrats.n otils nd viduat means ot crealinq aworkotair.

1984 brouoht another quailalve leap when severa taroe by now cornprehensive shows
presenled lhe varous phenomenaol the Nungarian "rrans,avantsarde and,,new sensib ilv,. thus
lerd oal.'LsllorerelooleclFr."-ard sroecrvel \_o.( s- .tr,cbLa1 tq84 hepe.i
Ga leryp.esefiedagrolpexhibition of mreBak,AkosBnkas,sandorMonarandJanossznes.which

l5



raised rhe quesiions ol lhe new nlerprelalion oi my'lh and lhe new reationshp lo lraditon. Then,
between March and lvlay oithe same year, four conseculive exhibitons pr€senled the latest wo.ks ol
lh€representalvesoilhe newpalnting 'and,,fewec ecllc sm 'in H!ngary.Th swaslheiirsttimelhal
ih€ yo!ngesigeneraton were out nforcealongsidethosearislsollhemiddlegeneGtionsuchasTa-
masHenczeandGyulaGutas,whoselaleslwo*srepresentanolhermodeloflhe'rewecleslicism".
The Piclure'S4" exhibilion alsoprovedlhalin Hungaian arltheappearanceolthe'lEns avantgarde'
is nol reslricled to the appearance 01 lhe young genetaton oi painiers on lhe scene, i.e., lhe
hlstoricizinghandlngoisubjeclive"srylsficmetaphors ,bul salsopairandparce oltheendeavorsoi
thosepa nrers whose air was also ol s gnliiencetolhe Sixties and Sevenlies. o.lhe olherhand, whlle
lhe an oiihe younger generation is chaacteized by a arger doze oi expressivty and ar altraction lor
lhe absurd in its choice ofthemes, the arl oflhe m dd e generallon is mot vated by more refined more

cornplex "styl stic melapho6".
lnAugusl,1984,anexhibilionenllied'FreshlyPanled:TheNewwaveolNungarianPainlifg"

openedallhe ErnslMuse!m in Budapesl, Exceptforaiewveryyoung painters, thisshow inc udedjust
about a compbre rosler ol the represenlatves oi the ,,new subjedv ry" and '1rans avanigarde".

The exhbltions of 1984 prove that lhe last coupe ol years did not simply bing new arl stic
mpu seswththem, bulachangeinlhelhlrk ngaboutart,lhepersonalilyolthearlist,lhe re atiofsh pol
lheavanlgardetotradillon,andaboutCentra ELropean culiuralidenlilyaswe L Th s processwas also
furthered bv the wr tinss ard ecl! res oi lmrc Bak, Akos Birk6s, Agnes Gyelvai and L6dnd Hegy , and

thedebalessuroundinglhenewan.The"NewSonsibilityll."exhibilion n 1985 presenledthe works
ol19 airisls and man iestedihe p !ralisl developmenl ol'trans_avanlgarde".

nth€ wake ollhe above, by now we have a relal ve yclearideaollhecreativeendeavoursofthe
Funoarian lrans-avantgarde', of ihe ldeology and slyistic orientauon olthe new paniedness",
"Edical ecleclic sm ', and the new sens b lity . "EKLEKTIKA '85 wshes lo oiier a by now retro-
speclive picture ol such development in the yed and a hall lhat has passed snce August, 1984.

Funhermore, t presenls the works ol the youngesl generalion ol Palnters, exhibiled aLongsde the
works ol the older art sls for ihe insi tme within these walls. ln lhls way w-" hope to give a better afd
c earer idoa bolh oiihe slmiariUes and diilerences in then approach.

ln laci, here we rnust emDhdizeoneaoa nthatthe new ec ecicism must be underslood ftsl of
alasthegenerictemiorideologicalratherlhanstyistclenderces.ltsanli-reducllonistsiancerejecls
aliypesofrigidstylsticnorms.lnshod,itstheanoisubjeclive stylislic-melaphors'andoltheradlca
imaginaton through wh ch the artisls s shes lo lind a rew ide.tty lhe ihe subjectv zalior ol "cu tura

Today, nthemid-Eighlies,atalimeolrepealedcrisesandshocks,slressanddisilusonmenl, n

rhesecontusedandreslessdays,thenewanismakinganattemptlhroughlheredelnjtonof cullural

melaphof'to creale new lorms capabe ol embodying and conveving the new, althentic system of
valles and experences of ihe adsls lhemselves. Reiecllng the abstracl, rg d, schematic and lm_

personal models, thoroughy dlslllusioned wilh the sway oi technologv and disgusted wilh the

absolutizallon oi the nave-utopistic pr ncip e ol deve opment wilhoul a sense ol h story the 'trans

avanrgarde has d scovered,lhroughtheactualization ollhe culluralmiiels and lradilion thoseva ues

lhal can be drawn lrom rhe ulilizaton or exploilalion of "c! turalrnelaphor' .

The newecleciicsm oithe Eightes ls reevaualing avant-gardean tselin lhe lightoithe above

and creales lis own new ldenUly lmage lhrough the subjective reintelpretaton oithe motifs oi "pasi'
and "place andlhe personiilcalion ol 'cu turalmelaphor".

Lbdnd Hegyi
Aune, 1985)
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Lakcin l121. Budapest, B6ta kirily & 33

J ete n6*b b e sW ni k i e I i fr s a i :
1977. Slrd6 Gatola Budapesl

Wo a ca 6da Vared L€nsyetorszag
Sztuk Ga 6ra,Torun LensyeorczAg

r973 Feszek M0vbszktub, Budaped
uLrercm. Dunarlvaros

1930. SrLid 6 ca dia, Budapesl
Magya.runuEls ni6zer.Va6o Lensreorszas

ho!€, LenOyero6zaq
a.Lur AnGa pry SLocthom Svedo6zlo
szinhezldr Ga6 a Pecs
GaedeSava BLAm4NemelSzoveEd! rdzlar*aq
Faiar MLrves,el \rubla Eudapes

1932. Baslya Gardria Budapest
1933 Mocsarnok,Budaped
1$5 Lagymanyos Gaeia Bldapesl

attttress: H-l121. Budapest aeh knety at $.

1977. sludlo Gartery sudapesl
Wo a ca eta. Warsaw, po and
Szluki Galera Toum, Porand

1973. Feszek Adisb cub Budapesr
Uirz Garrery DlnaLi/va'os

1930 Srudo Garery, Budapesl
Nungaian curluGr rnsrrure, Wareaw poand
actuarAn Ganery, srockho m, sweden
Gar ery al Theare square, p€cs
GareneSla! a. Bremen Fedeto Fepub(orcemany
Youig Ads s Crub Budapen

1932. Basrya Ga ery, Bldapesl
1933 Arl ca ery, Budape$
1935. 69ymanyos Gatery, Budapest

ptoxtntt, hanak, veszon, tapaeljs,

ta, w;szan, ptextol, hanok, tapasztas, 27a x 2sa cn

woatt, canvas, ptdpen, san.t, ptasteins, 270 t 25a cn

plextoti, hanak, veszon, tapasnes, 16s \ 120 cn
rlre ral6s or re Eanh ttt. 1935
Ptexpen, snd, canvas, prastaing, 165 ' 12a cn

ptexLdt, hanok, veszan, bpaszks, 164 \ 135 cn
fte ta €s oi ih6 Earlh 1.,193s
Ptetpen, sant1, ptasletinl, envas, 16s ' 195 m
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